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A Homily by                               “Thunder heralds the Reign of Christ!”
The Rev’d Jo Popham        Lent 4B

John 12:20-33

The setting was the Passover. We know that Jews traveled to Jerusalem yearly to

relive and celebrate the great festival. But some Greeks, some Gentiles, also went to

Jerusalem because they too believed in God. They had heard of the messenger Jesus, and

they wanted to know what his ministry was about. So they sought out Philip and Andrew,

the two disciples with Greek names. They wanted an audience with Jesus. They sought an

interview of sorts. But Jesus was preoccupied because the time for him to be glorified

was near, and he wanted his disciples – and the Gentiles – to understand and to believe.

Jesus taught them using another metaphor of a seed, one that must die and be buried so

that it might bear fruit. Imagine how the Jews, the disciples, and the Gentiles must have

struggled with the concept of living an empty, life-less, and love-less life, and how dying

would lead to a fulfilled love-filled life. Jesus himself struggled with his impending

death, yet accepted that his death was God’s will. Jesus said: “Father, glorify your name.”

To reassure Jesus, God spoke: “I have glorified it, and I will glorify it again” (12:28).

God’s glory was to be revealed in Jesus God’s Son, by his power and glory. And God’s

glory would be revealed again when Jesus would be raised.

“The crowd standing there heard it and said that the voice they heard was thunder”

(12:29). Thunder was recognized as the voice of God in the Old Testament. In Exodus

Moses spoke to God and God would answer in thunder. (19:19) The Greek Gentiles

would have recognized thunder as an omen. A voice came from heaven like thunder. And

Jesus told the crowd that the voice had come for [their] sake (12:30-31). God spoke so

that the crowds – and we – would believe that Jesus came from God. And the ruler of the

world – the evil one – would be driven out by Jesus’s saving act on the cross. The devil –

the evil one – would cease to have control over God’s people.
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Who or what has control over us? Who are the rulers of this age? Who rules us? What

rules us?

Last week I spent the most remarkable time with my family. I was back in Louisiana

for the funeral of a beloved family member. I wanted to be totally present to my brother

whose wife had died, but also present to all my birth family. I wanted to hear them, really

hear them. And I needed that open conduit to God. I needed to hear a voice from heaven.

Kaye was the first of my generation to die. It was a blow to everyone, to all my siblings,

to her brother, to all of the “outlaws” – the “in-laws” who have married into my family. It

was a blow to all those of my generation. But it was equally hard for our children to lose

the first “parent.” Everyone – well, almost everyone – was gathered, and for the first time

in I cannot remember how long, I did not turn on my computer or my smart phone. From

the time I left Calgary Thursday a week ago til I returned again 5 days later, I was free of

electronic distractions. I did have my US cellphone on at all times in the event of an

emergency back home here in Calgary, and certain people had that number, and

thankfully, there was no emergency.

But I have to tell you that I was surprised that I did not have withdrawal. Really

surprised. Without my electronic communications devices I thought I might  feel as

though I was cut off, but it was really liberating. I wonder if I have allowed my computer

and my smart phone to rule me. At coffee hour after worship Sunday morning I was

talking to the secretary of the little church where my brother attends, and she was talking

about Rowan Williams’s retirement as Archbishop of Canterbury. When I got home I

found the message from Archdeacon Barry Foster that indeed the spiritual head of the

Anglican Church worldwide will be stepping down at the end of 2012. Did missing this

news change my world? Well, yes and no. There was a time when it might have been

debilitating not to have had the news right away. Have I allowed my need to know, my

desire to be informed to rule me? In the past, yes.

Who is the ruler of this world? Who or what have we allowed to bedevil us – to be the

de facto ruler of us? And can we allow Jesus to take the place of those things that rule our
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lives? Could the voice from heaven be a sign of God’s glory to us? Does Jesus’s lifework

and teaching – his glory – have the power to rule our lives? Yes, Jesus can rule our world.

Just as thunder heralds rain, so God’s voice from heaven like thunder still heralds the

reign of Christ.

After Christ was “lifted up” on the cross and was “lifted up” –  raised – from the dead

and was “lifted up” from the earth at his ascension, so Christ has the power to “draw all

people to himself (12:32).  My friends, God acted to save all humankind by raising Christ

Jesus. Without God’s divine initiative no one can come to God. But God does draw all

people. – all people. This passage does NOT mean that God attracts all, but not all are

saved because some do not respond. God’s saving act is – God’s saving act of raising

Christ IS effective, no matter what. All are finally saved. This is universal salvation, my

friends. And that is the good news of God’s thunder that heralded Christ’s reign.

Now we can choose to believe that there is limited salvation – that we have to jump

through certain hoops to be saved. Or we can believe in universal salvation – that all of us

are saved. This in no way absolves us from our duty to make God  known through Christ

– make God known to all people. God will draw all people to Godself through OUR

efforts to bring Christ to the world. So, my sisters and brothers, we do have a choice to

make. We may choose God as the ruler of the world, but if we do then we are to be the

thunder – to speak for God as God’s megaphone (or cell phone) to draw all people to

God.

Lord, may it be so.

Amen.


